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The tIle Rifles-Big in QualityYOU are going to buy a .22 calibre rifle, single shot
or repeater--youll find that many well known crack
shots started with a Remington.UMC .22. Their ad-

vice now would be "By all means, get a Remington-UMC'
because they know that there is a tendency in some

uarters to look upon these models as only "a small
boys rifle" and to cheapen them so that they can be
sold at a price.

You have just as much rie to epect fall shooating vales in
your .22 calibre arm as in your $75 big pame sile.

You want the Remlngton-UMC single shot at from $3 to $6..22,
.25-10 or 32 calibr, made by the same people who make the famose
Remingeam-UMC Autoloading Riles.

aIu skis essmu l-heb most gopular vaslt s~~eft aies in Ameitie.
1 mlmtea Arm-sUnion Metall. Cartriddg Co.

UP Denedwap I New Yoak

SEVERAL LEPERS ARE
DISCflARGED AS CURED
Dr. Hopkins Reports that

Inmates of Leper Home
Now Have Hope.

Directors of the Louisiana
Leper Home believe a cure for
this loathsome disease has been
discovered, In his report to the
board of control of the lepers'
home Dr. Ralph Hopkins stated
the serum he is now using is the
most satisfactory he had tried,
,and, nine patients. were dis-
charged as cured-some time ago,
and others are improving. It is
a vaccine from the the bacteria
of erysipelas. He also employs
an ot~to be taken internally, but
he stated the patients sometimes
can not assimulate the oil, but in
several instances it has proven
efficacious.

Dr. Hopkins told of the tests
made sometime ago of serum
taken from horses after they
had been bitten by poisonous
reptiles and also the blood of
goats after being bitten, but
both were discontinued after a
long trial on account of the fact
that the patients developed very
severe abscesses. He said, how-
ever, the serum benefited the
patients otherwise.

The doctor gave an account of
a boy and a girl whom he had at
the home under treatment, and
also a woman, all of whom were
practically cured, but they es-
caped.

He reported a patient, a citi-
zen of France, who desired
to return to his native
country, and he was advised to
take the subject up with the
French consul in New Orleans. I
The man owns property in
France and has a wife and sev-
eral children in New Orleans.
Dr. Hopkins was instructed not
to allow children to visit parents,
relatives or friends at the home.
Dr. Hopkin declared that the
origin of leprosy is not known or
precisely how it is contracted,
and also the theory that eating
fish caused the disease was
about exploded.

18RUERS PAY VISIT
TO SUNSET STORE

Castlle & Bro. Safe Blown
Up and' AIt tep Mae

to Robes*

same gang that has been rob-
bing small safes in many towns
throughout Louisiana is sup-
posed to have operated in Sun-
set on last Friday night.

Cracksmen blew and robbed
the safe in the store of Romain
A. Castille & Brothers on Friday
night, but only a small amount
was stolen. In the safe, in one
of the pigeon-holes there was a
pocket book, containing approx-
imately thirty dollars, but the
burglars did not look through
this pigeon-hole, after having
ransacked all the others and
finding only books and papers.

The Sunset State Bank was
the niext to be entered by the
burglars. The entry was made
through a window, but when the
robbers tackled the safety vaults,
they discovered they had some-
thing besides a small safe to con-
tend with. It is repoted that
three charges of nitro-glycerine
were made, but, still the vault
did not give. One door was
badly broken up, but the space
between the first and second
doors of the vault was too great
for the nitro.glycerine to take
effect.

After a futile attempt it is sup-
posed that the cracksmen were
scared away, whereupon they
made their escape. It took the
officers of the bank several hours
to take out the heavy iron doors
of the vault. And after opening
the safe it was found that the rob-
bers did not get access to it, as
was supposed by President Dim-
mick, who feared that after clos-
ing the doors the cracksmen had
arranged it so that it had to be
taken down, altogether in order
for the cashier to enter it next
morning.

Attention.

Members of R. E. Lee Camp
No. 14 U. C. V. are requested to
meet. on Saturday 7th day of
March to approve roster and send
their dues to general headquart-
ers.

C. H. RICHAND, Asst. Adjt.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VINCENT W. BOAGNI

vs.
ALLEN MfCCOY

No. 19935, 15th Judicial District Court.
Parish of St. Landry, La.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and Male is-
sued out of the Hon. 16th Judicial District
Courtof Louisiana, in and for the Parish
of St. Landry, in tae above numbered andentitled suit, and to me directed. I haveseized and will offer for sale, for cashat public auction, to the last and highestbidder, at the front door of the Court
House of St. Landry Parish, at Opelousas,
La., on

Saturday, Feb. 28, 1914,
at 11 o clock a. m. , the following describedproperty. to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land situated
at Mallet in this parish of St. Landry, with
all the buildings and improvements there-on. containing seventy-five (75) arpentsbounded north b~y J1. B. Gilillory, south by
public road bea to Prud'homme City,east byJ. jr , B r and west by AllenXcDoyr lane lsadig to Mallet woods.

'ftius.-'mb ~O ay adsatisfy the sum
of 1~, aet wt nd cost, unlesstheseie s 7

A $1o Horse
doesn't amount to much.
You can buy shoes for $1.50
or a suit for $7.59; but does
the man who knows what
qualitystands for want stuff
that is not only cheap in
price, but cheap in quality?

And cheap printing is the limitt

We won't charge you any more
than the other fellow, but our
work will not be deap.

,We'll prove this today

BODEMU..ER, The Muter
Opelousas, La.

8o0
300

ILLUSTRA
TIONS

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

WaInrirrl so YOU CAN UNHOeRSTa i ws
A GREAT Cos oed Story o the wed's

Progress which ouma$' beinresding
trsany time, sand hihwill holdou

I gforever. Yon are living in the
of the most wonderful age, of what Is

tiueshe rtest worl in the univers,

$12000 FOR ONE YEAR'S
SgJJ~5UBSCRIPTION

tethlsmzazlfl~lnordrts.einfofnedo
orprogress In Enginerinng ad Mechanics.

iors ar nd it is the favorite mago.
she in thousands of the best Ameria
homes. It appeals to all classes-old

-mnand women-

useofarticles for hoie and sowpar ot ae.
"Aastaur Neehanies" (10 pages) tells how e

egn sinagio, and all tbs biaga bboyloves
$.~E0 PER YEAR. smuoweon is Calses

Ask yoar Newm d.in3 siw yuou n. a
WURTS FO F5a SAMPiE COPy TODAY .

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
usi w. w.adnssoa S6., cmcaGO

SHERIFF'S SALE
BEAUMONT ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

vs.
EUNICE LIGHT AND POWER CO., LTD.

No. 19948, 18th Judicial District Court,
Parish of St. Landry. La.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and sale Is-
sued out of the Honorable 16th Judicial
District Court, In and for the parish of St.
Landry, In the above entitled and num-
bered suit and to me directed, I have seized
and will ofrer for sale, for, cash, at public
auction, to the last and highest bidder, at
the front door of the courthouse at Ope-
louses, La., on
Saturday, March 21, 1914,
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following described
property, to-wit:

Their Electric Light and Power Plant,
consisting of an engine, boiler, generator,
switch board, exciter, and all appurte-
nances thereto belonging, situated on the
west half of Block 100 of the Fusilier and
Lewis addition to the Town of Eunice, Par-
ish of St. Landry, State of 'Louisiana, also
their Pole Line consisting of poles and
Wires, with all appurtenances thereto be-
longing and situated in the Town of Zu-
nice. afoeesaid ako a franchise granted by

the Town of Eunice. La., on the 13th day of
Juy . 1;. 1912, to WillIam Urquhart, Boy

rqbrt and Oscar Melanconi, granting
tergtand privIlege for the operation

and mintenance of anl Electric Light and
Powef Plant, Pole lines, etc., in said town
for a period of 25 years, the said franchise
being now (then) excluslvely owned by the
said William and Boy Urquhart.
Terms: Cash.

feb 14 St M. L. SWORDS, Sheriff.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
ESTATE or DAN REESE

No. 6655, Prohata Docket. District Uouart.
Parish of St. Landry, ia,

Whereas. Joseph Reese, of St.
Landry Parish, has applied by his petition
to be appointed administrator of the
above entitled and numbered estate.
Now, theretore, notlce is hereby given

to all parties interested to show cause, ii
any they dan or have, within ten days from
the first publication hereof, why, the prayer
of the saId petitioner should not be granted,
By order of said Liourt.
Opelousas, La. Jan. 81 1911.

IiENRIY LASTRAPES, Jr.
Jan 81-2t Clerk of Oouirt.

COUNTRY and TO WN
PROP ERTY

Wc" r a,1 e
I have a fine list of Town
and Country Property, lath
offering for sale at terms to
suit Durchaser-See me be-

8. A. Gournay,
EUNICE, - - LA.

BUY YOUR
VALENTINES, MASKS,

MARBLES, TOPS
-and-

FOOT-BALLS
-from-

JACOBS NEWS DEPOT CO
Cash Mail Order House

Opelousas - - - Louisiana.
SAVE OUR CASH CHECKS

WHENIVER YOU NEED
A GENERIAL TONIC m TAKE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

You know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
as the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
I Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
k Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener.
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50c.

W A. IVED
Any Quanityof Frogs--Highest Prices

Opelousas Ice & Bottling Works
A MORESI, Pres. OPELOUSAS, LA.

Less Work Running Separator
IF YOU knew what 4 good engine the,

Olds Engine is-if you knew what it
would do for you-it would be pretty hard to hold
you back; you'd have one just as quick as you- could
get one. That's what we want to show you-we said
show you. We want you to come in here when
you've got time and look at an Olds Engine; watch
it run-you'll like it.

Make this your store. You'll find the things you get here

wee the kind of things you want-quality and satisfaction.

If you can't find time to come and see us, ask us to come

and see you or send you a free catalog of
Olds Engines.

WVe're here to serve yea;
give ua the chance.

F. L. SANDOZ, Opelousas., La.

PARTITION SALE
ALBERT GUILLORY, et ale.

VS.
GAILLETON GUILLORY, et ala.

No. 19081, Civil Docket, 16th Judicial Dis-
trict Court, St. Landry Parish, La.

By virtue of a judgment rendered in the
above numbered and entitled suit, signed
by B. H. Pavy, Judge of the 16th Judicial
District Court ofLouisiana,
there will be sold, at public auction,
by the undersigned auctioneer, for the pur-
pose of effecting a partition, to the last and
highest bidder, on the premises at Mallet,
La., on
Saturday, March 14,1914,
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following described
property, to-wit:

Lot No. 1 of plat "A," containing sixty-
four and 78-100 (64.78) arpents, bounded
northeast by Eugenie Donato, southeast
by lot No. 2 of said plat, northwest by nea
Gaillory, and southwest by John T. Gall-
lory and B. H. Pavy. Said lot is a part of
the same property that Casamir Guillory
acquired from the Southern Timber and
Land Co., Ltd.. as appears by act of sale
dated January 29th, 1901, and recorded
Feb. 4th, 1901, in Conveyance Book "V" No.

TheUndivided one-half of Lot $o. 2 of
plat "A," containin fot 4) arpents,
bounded northeast by Adoiphe Gaullory
and Lot No. 4 of said plat, south by Colo-
rado Southern, New Orleans and Pacific
Railroad, northwest by Lot No. 1 of said
plot, ~and southwest by John T. (.4nillory
and Heirs of James T. Stewart. Said lot
being a part of the same property acquired
by Casainir Guilliory from the Southern
Timber and Land Company, Ltd., as ap
pears by act of sale dated Jan. 29th, 1901,
and recorded Feb. 4th, 1901, In Conveysace
Book "V" No. 5. pace 844.

Lot No. 8 of plat "AA,' containing twenty-five arpents, bounded north by' the Colo-
rado Southern. New Orleans ana Pacific
Railroad Co.. Northeast by Lot No. 4 of

said at and Severine GOillory, southeast
by erome Guillory or - , and south.
west by Heirs of James T. Stewart. Said
)ot-bliug a part of the same property ac-

quired by Casamir Guillory from the Soutn.
ern Timber and Land Co.. Ltd.. as appears
by act of sale dated Jan. 29th. 1901, and re-
corded Feb. 4th, 101 , in Conveyance Book
..V" po 8 age U4, ,

Lot No. 4 of plat -"A." containing twen-
ty-eight and 50-00 28 arpents bounded
northeast by Arnold BMlle and Denis lieu-
Meau, southeast by Severine Guallory,
northwest by Adolphe Gillory, and eouth-
west by Lots Nos. 2 and 8 of said plat. Said
lot bein a prr of the same property ac-
quire~d by Casamir (3uillory, from Francols
(Guiilor, Jr., as appears by an act of sale
dated Nov. 5, d859, and recorded Nov. 8,
1859, in Conveyance Book "8" No. 1 page
95.

All ot the above lots are situated in See-
tion 21, T-6-S., -2-E.

Lot No.1 of pint -'B." containing Thirty
(30) arpents. situated in Section 82. T-6-B.,
R-2-E., and bounded on the northeast by
Michel Lastle (luillory, southeast by Gas-
tion B. Gulilory, northwest by Alexander
O.Galilory, and southeast by Arestide L.
Guillory. Said lot being a pert of the
same property acquired by. Casamir Gull-
iory. Jr., from Casamir (lulillory Sr. ,and
wife, as appears by an act cd donation
dated Oct. 1st, 1872, and recorded Oct. ith,
1872, in Donation Book NO. , Jpa 1865.

Considerationl-3 cash, balance in One,
Two and Three years.

J. B. PAVY.
feb 7 St Auctioneer.

Notice to the Public.
Sylvestre Meche. 18 years old, sickly

looking about 5 feet 5 inches tall, does not
see wefe, speaks very indistin French
and a very little English. lefts home
near Church Point on last Tuesday night.
When last seen he was dressed on brown-
ish coat, white stripe blue pants and 4
gray hat with felt band with little holes.
The young man has not a strong mind ande
totuorn himover to adewu sheriff orto
notify Homer Barroasse, Church Point.

feb 7 l mo.

Cottage for rent. ApplytoLJ.
J. Heoley. nv.15 t

UNION BANK & TRUST 60.
OPELOUSAS, LOUISIANA.

CAPITAL STOCK, FULLY PAID4100,000.
WE PAY3 ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS .

OnTins Cerlificates st~eposit
WITH ABSOLUTE SECURITY

FISCAL AGENT 1 TA Of LOUISIANA

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

AMer Far Tars 41 Dbcaureskh
Coi0e-,0 atrsm I" C ave

Pp hDupir. 11mI
Cam to Basses

estron, JCy.-In an Intereslng letter
from this pla Mrs, Bottle Bullock
writes as tollows: "I suffered for four
years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up for a lttle
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
in my left sides

The doctoh was called in,and his fryst
meat relieved me for a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed again.
Uhataohlbng seemed to do me any good.

For Serviee
-AND---

Um THE

O'G EE
Your Patronage Is Solicited and Appreciated

Go Fishing at Second Lake and Half-Moon
M. C. BATSON J. W. JORDAN

Local Agent Gen'l Freight and Pass. Agent
Phone 145 Opelousas, La

Do it Now

Screen Your Home,
-

Hotel, Soda Water Stand, Confectionary
Stores, Baker and Barber. Shops. .

an

Buy Your Screens gor Bulanized Scrum Wires

Saint Lauiry m Lunder Company ULimited,
Opelousas - Louisiana

ATTENTION, FARMERS
I HAVE ORDERED AND WILL HAVE FOR

SALE the BEST QUALITY of different
varieties of Northern grown cotton seed for
planting purposes. Come and see me at once
and secure your planting seed while it can be
bought at reasonable prices.

ROBERT CHACHERE.
nov83m

J. B. CLEMENTS
RICE BUYER

ArNDernD R Opelousas, La.

MILLxmG COMPAY Houston, Tex.

I bad gotten so weak I could not saff
and I gave up i despair.

At last, my husband got mte a bottle of
Carill, the woman's toois, and I coos.
saeced taking it. Prom the very rans
dose, I coud tell twas helplng e. i
can now walk two atlls wl ostos
tidag ma, and ape doing alt my work."

If you are all run down iratn womanly
troubles, don't give up In despair. Twy
Cardal, thewoman'stonic. Jthashelped
more than a million watess, In as &S
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist hap
sold Cardel for yeaes. He knows what
It wil do. Ask him. IHe will recoes
mtnd It. Begin taking Cardul today.

Wre tot Chattanooga M stcle CO..

Li s r eam.mu~ las in da wraupp. ] '.


